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This article adopts the research method of content analysis, in order to <The 
People moved China> program held since 106 award-winning personal and 15 
award-winning group of words as the main object of study, analysis of carding of civil 
judgment standard of social value of contemporary China, and further to investigate 
the relationship between the citizen to realize social value and individual value. 
The study found that the <The People moved China> program of civil society 
value judgment, is beneficial to the people, society and others as the primary criterion; 
The second standard is citizen's contribution to the job; The third standard for citizens 
itself reflects the unyielding and brave struggle etc. Individual will; The fourth 
criterion is the social value of relationship between national interests; The fifth 
standards is citizens for public welfare undertakings, and its contribution of family 
love, friendship and love, is also important basis of judgment of the citizen's social 
value. These value evaluation standard in the affirmation of individual citizens social 
value at the same time, also fully affirmed its personal value. Citizens' social value 
and individual value to some extent there is a conflict, but the nature of the 
relationship is dialectical unification. 
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目。2013 年 02 月 19 日，“感动中国 2012 年度十大人物”又在中央电视的《感
动中国》节目中揭晓。自 2003 年年初评选“感动中国 2002 年度十大人物”至今，
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